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LAWN DISEASES IN THE MIDWEST
J. L.

by
Weihing, M. C. Shurtleff, R. E. Partyka and
J. M . Vargas, Jr.'

o the r pla nts . o t a ll law ns a re affected
with the sa me disease; so me a reas a re
more disease-pro ne tha n o th e rs. Fo llo win g a re so m e fac ts abo ut disease a nd
ge ne ra l cultura l p ractice tha t he lp p•·eve nt the m , reduce the ir e ffects, a nd foste r pla nt recove ry.
I. Fun g i a nd n e m a to d es are th e
ca use o f a ll se rio us infectio us d iseases
in law ns in the Midwest. T he fun g i usua ll y p.-oduce mic rosco pic spores tha t a re
spread by wind , ,,·ate r, mo we rs o r othe r
equ ipme nt, a nd in fected g rass cl ippings. Ne matod es a re mic.-osco pic wo rms
wh ich survive in the soil o r g rass de bris
as eggs, cysts o r la rvae a nd feed o n the
roots of g rass p la nts.
2. Fun g us spo res need p•·o pe r mo istur e a n d favo r a b le te mp e ra tur es to
infect. La wn d iseases a re most com mo n
a nd d a maging durin g wet, h u m id seaso ns, or with fr eque n t lig h t " ·a te rin gs
dmin g dr y pe riod s.
3. Wa ter prope rl y. T he mo re o fte n
grass i " ·et a nd the lo nge r it re ma ins
" ·et, the g •·eate r are the cha nces o f d isease pro b le ms occ urrin rr. Durin g dr y
p e r io d s, e no u g h ,,·a ter s ho uld be
a ppl ied a t o ne time to prov id e ad equa te
mo isture fo r a week. This mea ns th e soil
sho uld be we t 6 to 8 inches d eep .
-l . Re move excess th atch in ea rl y spring o •· ea rly fa ll " ·he n o ne -ha lf inc h o r
mo re has acc umu lated. Use a ··,·e nica l
mo" ·e r ,"' "" po" ·e r ra ke .. or simila r equ ipme n 1.
T ha tch is a tigh tly inte rm in g led laye r
of li,·in g a n d d ead s tems . lea ,·es a n d

INTRODUCTION
An a ttrac ti ve, bea utifu l, we ll-ke pt
la wn is a n impo rta nt a nd va lua b le asset
to the h o me as we ll as co mme rcia l a nd
industri a l complexes .
The a mo unt of time and money spe nt
o n lawn s each yea r is stagge rin g. I n th e
Midwest alo ne, the re is pro ba bly mo re
th a n a two bill io n d o lla r in ves tme nt in
lawn s a nd a n excess of o ne-ha lf bi ll io n
d o ll a rs spe nt a nnua ll y fo r ma inte na nce .
Lawns a re big bu siness a nd compa re in
econo mic importa nce with maj o r Mid" ·est fie ld cro ps.
T h e h o m e o wn e r is a s pro ud of a
bea utiful la wn as he is o f a new ca rpet
o r a u to m o bil e. Afte r fri e nd s a nd
n e ig h bo r s h ave h ea p e d pra ise a nd
ad m iratio n fo r h is ski ll in g row in g such
a lawn, disease may su dd e nl y devasta te
large a •·eas. Th is is most discou •·aging .

PREVENTIVE DISEASE
CONTROL
Thi s circ ul a r is ,,..-itte n f01· th e
h o meow n e r wh o d es i•·es to kee p h is
la wn as disease-free as practica l. I\ I uch
o f the in fo rma tio n sho u ld p rove use ful
to th e p .-ofess io na l tlll·fgrass ma nage r.
T he re is no magic fo rmul a fo r prod ucin g a good la,,·n. Like a ll plants, lawn
g •·asses need pro pe r a mo un ts o f lig ht ,
mo isture, a nd nutri e nts, an d a re su bjen
to seve ra l diseases muc h th e same as

'Jo hn L. Weibing is Directo r of the Univers ity of Nebraska Scotts Bluff Station ; Malcolm C. Shur tle ff is E xten sio n Plan t Patho logist, U n ivers ity o f Illinois; Ro bert E. P artyka
is Exten s ion Plant Pat hologist, Ohio State U niversit y; and Joseph M. Vargas, Jr. is Assistant
Professor o f Plant Pathology at M ichi gan State U nivers it y.
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roots of grasses which develops between
the layer of green vegetation and the
soi l surface. Too much thatch keeps
water from penetrating the soil; makes
some disease problems worse; and
apparently prevent the gra s from
putting down a deep root system.
Thatch is often an ai lm ent of "good
lawns." Grasse differ in their inclination to develop thatch but common
Kentucky bluegrass is less likely to have
a serious thatch problem than
bentgrass, Merion Kentuck y bluegrass
or red fescue.
5. Do not mow upright grasses, such
as Kentucky bluegrass and fescues too
closely-clipping to 2" or higher is
recommended; omewhat higher in
summer. Creeping grasses such as
bentgrasses, bermudagrass , and zoysia
may be mowed to Y2 inch or less.
6. Mow grass frequently, so that no
more than ~ to V3 of the leaf surface
is removed at any one time . Mow the
lawn throughout the fall until the grass
stops growing.
7. Lawn areas where air mo ement is
restricted can be problem spots. Thinning or removal of surrounding shrubs
and trees allows sunlight to penetrate
and increases air flow. This peeds drying of the grass and aids in disease control. Space landscape plants properly to
allow adequate air movement and to
avoid excessive shade.
8. Grass di eases may build up and
spread rapidly in pure stands of a susceptible variety because every plant is
susceptible. Disease severity is reduced
in lawns containing a compatible blend
of two or more locally adapted, diseaseresistant grass varieties or a mixture of
grass species. Increased awareness of
the destructive diseases is necessary
when a single variety is grown. Adjust
lawn care operations and perform control measures regularly.
9 . Provide good surface and subsurface drainage when establi hing a ne"·
turfgrass area. Fill in low spots where
water may stand.
10. Fertilize according to local
recommendations and a soil tesL

Recommend ations will ,·ary with the
grasses grown and their use. Do not overfertilize to promote fast lush growth,
e pecially in hot humid weather , or
early pring. Overfertilizing may
accentuate di ea e development.
II. Coring compacted areas, using a
hand corer or power machine. Coring
i a form of cultivating involving the use
of a hollow tine or spoon to remove soil
cores that leave a hole or cavity in the
soil.
12. Follow suggested in ect and weed
control program for yo ur area and
gra ses grown.
13. Do not plant grasse that at·e not
adapted to your area. Be careful of seed
mixtures that may contain some ·'l,·eed"
gra ses; plant at t·ecom mended rates.
Add iti onal information may be
obtained by consulting your loca l ~o umy
Extension office or turfgrass speciali t
at your state land-grant university.

HELMINTHOSPORIUM
LEAF SPOT
AND MELTING/OUT
Symptoms
A variety of symptoms are pmduced
by this disease, depending on the causal
fungus, the variety affected, and the
stage of disease developmenL Thinning
out of grass in scattet·ed areas of the
lawn i one symptom. A general browni h or reddi h color of dead gra s
accompanies the general thinning out.

Figure 1. As melting-out disease progresses, large irregular areas of tbe lawn may
be killed.
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occurs, re embling symptoms of nitrogen or iron deficiency. Later, much
or all of the affected area may die out.
I ntemal tissues of the crown ~ncl roots.
of affected plams are dark br01,·n and
rotted.
Procedure for diagnosing meltingout:
I. Check leaf blades fot· lesions. This
symptom is mo t common in spt·ing and
fall.
2. Check the leaf sheaths, c r01n1 ,
rhizomes and roots for reddi h-purple
to brown discoloration.
3. When sudden dying-out of grass
in areas of \'arious sizes occLll·s in midsummer, first check for sod webworm ,
chinch bug, grubs o t· other insect clamage. Grub are usually found about one
in ch below the surface of the sod where
they ha1·e cut off the grass roots. od
webworms commonly chew the gras
blade off at the soil surface, " ·hile
c hin ch bugs suck the sap from the
blades tuming them ye ll ow or brown.
You may ha1·e to obtain help from your
county Extension office in id entify in g
insect injury. If there are no distincti\'e
foliage symptoms, and if insect are
absent while fertilizer and moi ture are
adequate, then the grass may ha1·e died
as a result of root infection b~- a meltingout fungu .

Figure 2. Typical leaf spot sym ptom caused
by melting-out disease on bluegrass.

As the disease progresses, large
irregular areas of the lawn may be killed
(Figure 1). ln some instances the entire
lawr. is lost.
Clo e examination of infected leaves
usually reveal lesions that are usually
clark reddish-brown, purplish-bro\\·n ,
choco late-brown, or straw-colored with
a reddi h-brown to purpli h-black border. They are round to ob long and
parallel to the leaf blade.
The leaf spot rage commonly does
not cause serious damage to the lawn
(Figure 2) . .\lore evere injury results
when the leaf heath area in or near the
crown of the plant i infected . A diseased leaf sheat h turn reddish to
purple or brown and dies , re ulting in
death of the entire leaf blade . When
conditions are moist, the disea e progresses from leaf sheath to leaf sheath
until a ll above-ground plant pans are
killed. The disea e then mav affect the
crown, rhizomes and roots ' killing the
entire plant.
During hot weather, the disea e may
~a use a sudden dying of large,
Irregularly shaped m·eas, " ·irh no \'isible
symptoms on the foliage of dead plants.
They may appear to ha\'e died from
drought.
A yellowing of the lea1·e sometime

Cause
\1eltin g-out is caused by se1·eral
species of H elminthosporium. These fungi
a ll ha\'e e sentially the same life C\·cle
(Figure 3)..
·
The organisms produce large numbers of spores which are blo\\·n or
splashed onto lea\'eS. "·here infection
ma\' occur if there i free moisture on
the' surface of the plants. Spores ma1
be carried to other areas of the la" ·n b\
mowers and other equipment, foot traf'fic , dragging hoses, infected clippings,
flowing or pia hina water. etc.

Control
Resistant varieties. There are major
differences among ,·atieties of Ken5
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Figure 3. This drawing shows the life cycle of the fungi that cause melting-out (Fade-out,
Going-out) diseases.

Lucky bluegrass in res istance to the ,·a rio us H elminth osporiwn species. Fo r exa mp le. \l eriu n Ke ntu ch b luegrass is res ista m to H . vagans a nd H . dictyoides but
susce ptible to H . sorokinian wn. Also va rietie (c ul tiva rs) o f Ke ntucky bluegrass
d iffe r in the ir res ista nce d ep endin g o n
geog l-a phi c loca ti o n . FOI- e xa mpl e,
Windso r is H elmi ntlwsporiwn res ista nt in
p a rts of Oh io but s u scept ibl e in
\lichigan.

il y wh e neve r grass ,·igo r is suppressed.
It is im portant to keep the g rass in good
vigo r , panicula d y d urin g hot \\·eathe r.
A d e nse ma t of th a tch is id ea l for the
d e,·e lo pme nt o f me lting-o ut fu ngi and
sho uld be avoid ed. If th e tha tch o r mat
acc umulates to a d e pth of Y2 in ch o r
mOl-e, the la\\·n sho uld be powe1- raked
in ea rl y sprin g o r ear l fa ll. Aerification
a lso b l-in gs up so il wh ich whe n mixed
,,·ith the th a tc h in c reases th e ~-a re of
tha tch decay .

Watering

Fertilization. Fo llow a recom me nded
fert ili zer prog ra m ; be sure to ma intain
a d eq uate Ie ,·e ls of potass iu m. Avoid
excess n iu-ogen as thi results in soft
lu sh g rass that is very susceptible to H elminthosporiwn disease-ca usin g fun g i.
Plant Health Program. A seve re o utbl-ea k of me lting-o ut is d ifficult to stop
once it is in prog ress. The re is such a
la rge a mo unt o f the fun gus prese nt that
c u ltura l meas ures "'i ll no t reduce t he
paras ite s uffic ien tl y to stop disease
d e ve lo pme nt. I n su ch cases pl a nt-

.-\\"o id we LLing the g rass " ·ith frequent
lig ht s prink lin gs, " ·ate rl ogg in g o f t he
so il , 0 1. a ll o"·in g t h e so il to become
excess ive ly dry . Us ua ll y a la\\·n need not
be \\'ate red mo re than o nce e\·e ry 7 to
I 0 da,·s if th e soil is soaked to a d epth
of 6 to 8 in ches at each irri ga tio n. If
the g rass is a ll o" ·ed to beco me excessive ly dry and begins to go ·'d orma nt,"
a nd the n is \\·atered heavily, melting-out
ma ,· occ ur . Th e c l-o\\' n a nd roo t rot
ph <;se of Lhis d isease occurs mo re read6

graminis) which attacks the surface of
leaves. It sends branched, absorptive
structures (haustoria) into the surface
cells of leaves from which it obtains·
nourishment. Later, the fungus produces millions of pores which are distributed by air currents. New infections
at·e rapidly produced. The fungus survives the winter on living or dead grass
leaves. :Wildew is most severe in shaded
areas.

protective fungicides must be used in
the spring during the early leaf spot
stage. l\Iake the first application shortly
after the grass greens up, and repeat at
two-week intervals until four or five
applications have been made. If you
delar until melting-out symptoms
appear, the disease will be difficult to
control.
The disease will also develop in late
fall during periods of cool wet weather.
It is ad vi able to apply one or two fungicide applications during this time
otherwise disease development may
progress to the point where spring
application will be ineffective.

Control
Keep the lawn vigorous by adequate,
proper fertilization and maintaining
adequate moisture in the soil. Avoid
excess nitrogen. Mow frequently at the
recommended height. Increase air circulation and reduce hade by proper
pruning of dense trees and shrubs.
Kentucky bluegrass varieties with fair
to good resistance include Warren's A20 and A-34, Anheuser Dwarf, Belturf,
Cougar, Delta, Fylking, ewport, . uggeu, Pennstar, Prato, and Sodco.
This disease can be checked by
thorough application of a fungicide.
Con ult your tate recommendations
included in this circular. Make two or
three applications about 10 days apart,
tarring when mildew isfi:rst seen.

POWDERY MILDEW

Symptoms
Heavily infected leaf blades appeat= as
if dusted with flour or lime. Close
examination t·e,·eals patches of a whiti h, po"·deq -like growth on the leaf
surface (Figure 4). infected leaves often
turn yellow and wither. :-.lew plantings
ma,· be killed when mildew i severe.
Th~ disease is mo t sevet·e on Kentuckr
bluegrass grown in the shade. E tablishecl plantings may be predi posed to
ad ,·erse en vi ron men tal condi Lions.
Disease attacks occur chiefly in late
summer, fall and spring when the
night are clamp and cool.

STRIPE OR FLAG SMUT

Symptoms

Cause

Stripe and flag smuts produce similar
symptoms and are most noticeable during spring and fall because they are
favored by cool (50° to 60° F) temperatures. Infected plants usually occur
singly or in patches, varying from a few
inches to a foot or more in diameter.
Infected plants are often pale green to
slightly ye llowed and stunted.
individual leaf blades may be curled
and show black stripes witl1 black powdery spores that rub off from these
stripes. The stripe run parallel with the
leaf vein . When first developing, they
are yellow-green. Later they turn gray
then black and may or may not be con-

l\lilclew is caused by a fungu (EJ)•siphe

Figure 4. The white sub stance on the leaves
is the powdery mildew fungus.
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remly with good t-es istance include \<\'a rren ' A-20 a nd A-34, Anheuser Dwarf,
Baron, Belturf, De lft, De lta, Fylking,
Kenb lue, Park, Pennsta r , and Sodco.
Very susceptible bluegras es include
Cougar, :'ll erion, :'\ ewport. Prato , and
Windsor. Common and Troy are moderate ly su ceptible.
Creeping bentgras es reported as usce ptible to stripe smut include Arlington , Cohansey, Congressional, Evansville , Old Orchard, Penncross , Penn lu .
Se a id e, T oronto, and Washington.
Res istance to these smut fungi may not
be stab le due to numerous races of each
sm ut fungus. It is sugge ted, where
feasible, that yo u plam a blend t·a ther
than a si ng le 1·a riety.
Certa in sy temic fungicide may be
used to contro l smu t fungi in bemgras
and bluegrass plan[S when app lied as a
soil drench a nd watered in. The manufacturer's directions should be ca refully follo1,·ed.

F igu re 5. Leaves of a Ken tu c ky b luegrass
plant cu rled and shredd ed by stripe smut
infection.

tinuo us a lo ng the leaf blade. The leaf
then twi [5, curls and hreds from the
tip downward (Figure 5). Infected
p lan[S may die during hot dry weather.
In other instances, the symptoms eli appea l- or become "masked."'

FUSARIUM BLIGHT
This disease o f lawn s more than two
years o ld is becoming o ne of the most
troublesome in the eastern half o f the
United States on bentgrasses, Kentuck y
bluegrass and red fes c ue. All lawn
g ras es grown in the :'llidwest a ppear to
be susceptible. Fusarium blight is ca used
by a different fungus than that ca using
Fusarium patch or pink sno1,- mold.

Cause
Stripe and flag smuts are caused by
Ustilago slriifonnis and Urocystis agropyri,
respectiYely . Laboratory diagnosis is
necessar y to distinguish the two smut
fungi. Spores of these fungi germinate
in the soil and thatch where they may
infect the buds on crowns and rhizomes
of young tillers. The fungi grow
rJ1roughout the p lant tissues and remain
l,·ithin the plant until it dies. Smutted
plant in newl y seeded lawns are
unco mmon. Watering and high fertility
favor their buildup.

Control
Varieties of Kentucky b luegrass and
c reeping bentgrass differ greatly in
resistance to stripe and flag smut.
Varieties of Kentucky b luegrass cur-

Figure 6 . Fu s arium blight. A pparentl y
health y green grass may occur within the
centers of patches of dead grass.
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Symptoms
Light green patches of affected
plants, 2 to 6 inches in diameter, appear
first (Figure 6). Later, the col01· change
in a 36-4 hour period to dull reddishbrown, then tan, and finally a light straw
color. The patches may form elongate
streaks, crescents, or circl e 2 feet or
more in diameter.
In final stage of the disease, distinct
streak and uniformly blighted circular
patches of diseased grass are scauered
throughout the lawn. Apparently
healthy green gras may occur within
the centers of patches of dead gra giving a diagnostic "frog-eye" pattern.
\\'hen ideal conditions for disease
developme nt exist for an extended
period of time , affected areas may overlap , resulting in a completely blighted
area. Pink mycelial growth of the ca usal
fungus can ome tim es be found in
crowns of diseased pla nts which are dry
and cla1·k brown to black.

Figure 7. Typical dollar spot leaf lesions on
Kentucky bluegrass.

Water deeply to avoid drought stress.
Mow at the suggested height (page 3).
Keep thatch to a minimum (be low \/..!
in ch ) a excess ive thatch provides an
ideal medium for the fungi to overwinter and multiply.
Bentgrasses, fescues, ryegrasses and
bluegrasses are all susceptible to this disease, but varieties differ in resistance.
Me1·ion Kentucky bluegrass is particularly susceptible.
Disease ma y be controlled by proper
applica tion of certain systemic fungicides. Carefully follow the manufacture r's recommendations.

Cause
Fusa1·ium blight is caused by Fusarium
roSI'tllll f. sp. cerealiJ 'Cu lmorum' and F.
lricinclum f. sp . poae. F. rosewn appears
to be more impo rtant a nd more widely
distributed. Bo th fungi survive the
winter in infected grass roots, crown
and rhizomes a nd in the thatch la yer.
Hi g h nematode population predispose
plams to injury by the Fusa1·ium fungi.
Poor cultural practices ma y weaken the
turf a nd precli pos e it to Fus a rium
blight.
Temperatures from 75 to 100° F
coupled with high humidity favor disease development. Disea se severity
a pp ears to be directl y re lated to the
drought stress to which the turf has
been subjected. The el i ea e ma y a ppear
in 1-2 cla ys du1·ing the ummer when
night temperatures are high.

SCLEROTINIA DOLLAR SPOT
Symptoms
Dollar spot appears as round, brownish or bleached-tan spots of turfgrass
ranging from the size of a silver dollar
on bentgrasses to 4 to 6 inches in diameter on blue g rass , fine-leaf fescues,
zoysia, and Bermuclagrass . If left
unchecked , the spots ma y merge forming la rge , irregular , straw-colored
patches of dead grass.
Individual blades are girdled with yellow to light tan lesions with reddish-

Control
Maintain grass in vigorous growing
condition , but avoid the use of excessive
nitrogen during hot summer weather.
9

brown borders (Figure 7). When dollar
spot is active a whi te, cobwebby g rowth
(myce lium) ca n sometimes be seen on
the gt·ass leaves wh ile dew is still present. Injured tUI·f recovers qui ck ly if
treated promptly. If left unu·ea ted , it
ma y take weeks or mo nths for new g r-ass
to fill m the su nken dead areas.

Cause
Do lla r spot is caused by the fungus ,
Sclerotinia homoeocarpa. The disease may
occur regardl ess of manage ment or soi l
fertility. Damage is usua ll y most seve re
if there is a deficiency o r a great excess
of nitrogen .
Doll ar spot is most active durin g moist
p eriods of warm (60 -85 ° F) da ys a nd
cool nights in sp ri ng, ea rl summer and
faiL The fungus overwinters as resti ng
m yce lia in the thatch laye r an d infected
plant parts. The fun gus does not normall y produce spores. Spread occu rs
from o ne at·ea to another o n infected
material that is blown or splas hed about
and carried on mowers, hoses, maintena nce eq uipment and shoes.
All lawn g rasses grown in the Mid west
are s usceptib le to attac k. Bentgrasses ,
especially ce nain strains of creep in g
bent, are ve r y s u sce ptibl e as are
bermudag rasses a nd zoysias . New seedlin gs of ta ll fesc ue are also commonl y
attacked.

Control
Follow the same cultural practices as
o utlin ed under Preventive Disease Control ( page 3). Ma intain adeq uate to high
feru hty by following the recommended
lavv n feeding progra m for yo ur area.
The disease may be controlled by applym g certain fungicides starting " -hen the
disease is first evident. Follow manufactUI·e r's directions.

Figure 8. Brown patch. Most noticeable
earl y in the morning.

patches, up to severa l feet in d iamete r
(Fig ure 8). Leaves a re first water-soaked
a nd dark , but soon dry , wither and turn
lig ht brown. On close ly clipped bent, a
dark grayis h- black rin g of wi lti ng grass
often borders diseased areas. Th is ring
IS most noticeable early in the morning,
disappearin g as the grass dt;es.
In light attac ks, turf ge n era ll y
recove rs from brown parch in 2 or 3
wee ks. W h e n severe h owever the
crow n s, rhizomes a n d r oots ma ; rot.
Su ch turf is kill ed or thinned our in
la rge areas. Brow n patch occurs in hot,
humid weather when night te mperatures are above 60° F, a nd leaf surfaces
are cove red with free moisture fot· long
periods.
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Control

Cause

Brown patch is caused by the co mmon soil-borne fun gu s, Rhizoctonia solani, wh ic h attacks a ll lawn g ra sses.
Bentgrasses a nd a nnua l b lu egrass are
more serio usly injured than the coa rse t·
bluegrasses , fescues and r yegrasses.
The fungus in vades a nd kills the g rass
blades , leaf sheaths, ste ms, c row ns a nd
roots. It ovenvinters principall y in the
RHIZOCTONIA BROWN PATCH form of small , hard , brown to blac k resting bodies (sclerotia) that measure about
III 6 of an in ch in dia mete r. These form
Symptoms
in the thatch of infected plants or in the
T his disease appears in be ntgrass turf top Y2 in c h of so iL Sc lerotia a re
as somew h at rough ly c it·c ul ar brown extremely res is ta n t to co ld , h ea r,
10
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drought and che mica ls. During mo ist
periods, " -h e n the so il temperature is
above 50° F, the sclerotia ma se nd o u t
m icrosco pi c threads (h yphae) that
penetrate and infect grass plants. The
fungus does not pt·od uce spores.
f our co nditi ons a re nece sary for
Rhi zocto nia brown patch to develop:
l . Viable fungu must be present.
2. Dense growth of a susceptible
g rass.
3. A temperature of 70° to 95° F for
seve ral ho urs.
4 . Pro longed dew or a fi lm o f moisture on the fo liage.
I f a ny o ne of these co nditions is lac kin g, bt-o \\·n patch will not be seve re .
T he Rhizoctonia fu n g us grows out
rad ta ll y t hro u g h the soi l and t hatch
fmm ge rminatin g sclerotia-hence the
ctrcula r spots of diseased plants. Under
hot and humid co nditi ons the lower
g rass leaves to uchi ng the soi l or turf mat
a re attac ked. I nfection then pt·og resses
up the pl an t an d spreads to adj ace nt
grass b lades in th e de1,· o r ex ud ed water
o n th e leaf tips.
Sclerotia may ge rminate and ca use
infectio n a n indefinite numbe r of times
(30 or mo re) a nd surv ive in so il for a
number o f yea rs. T he fungu s is a lso
ca pab le of surviving up to 4 months in
d n ed grass clippings.

'

J

b
r

. Foli o"·. the su ggested cultura l pracuces o utlm ed und e t· Preventi\'e Disease
Co ntro l (page 3). Brown patch occurs
less frequentl y 1,·hen a1·a ila ble nit roo-en
supply in the so il is ad equate ot· lo\\' ~nd
phos phoru s a nd p otass ium le1·e ls a re
hig h. App ly a s ugges ted funo- ic id e
wee kl y in ho t, hum id wea th e t- fol~w i ng
the manufactut·er's direct io ns. App ly
\\'hen the tempera ture is 80°F o r IOI\"er.
Be ntgt·asses cut at gol f g ree n h e io- ht
ca nnot be grown " ·itho ut a preve nG1·e
fungicide progt·am.
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RUST
Symptoms
Ru st does not usua ll y become a pmbII

drought and chemicals. During moi t
period , when the soil temperature is
above 50° F, the clerotia may send out
microscopic threads (h ·phae) that
penetrate and infect grass plants. The
fungus does not produce spores.
Four conditions are neces ary for
Rhizoctonia bro,,·n patch to develop:
I . Viable fungu must be present.
2 . Dense growth of a susceptible
grass.
3 . A temperature of 70° to 95° F for
several hours.
4 . Prolonged clew or a film of moisture on the foliage.
If any one of these conditions i lacking, brown patch will not be severe.
The Rhizoctonia fungus grows out
radially through the soil and thatch
from germinating sclerotia-hence the
circular spots of disea eel p lants. Under
hot and humid condition t he lower
gt·a s leaves touching the soil 01· turf mat
at·e attacked. I nfection then progresses
up the p lant and spreads to adjacent
grass blades in the clew or exuded " ·ater
on the leaf tips.
Sclerotia may gen11inate and cause
infection an indefinite number of time
(30 or more) and sun•ive in soil for a
numbet· of year . The fungus is also
capable of surviving up to 4 month in
dried gra clippings.

Figure 9 . Ru s t les io n s o n blu egrass. The
les ions contain r eddi sh du st-like mate rial
that readily rubs onto on e's fin gers or s h oes
w h en walking thro u gh a rus ted lawn.

!em until ummer when extended drY
period slow the grm,·th of grass. Som~
varieties of Kentucky bluegrass (Adelphi, Delft, l\ ferion, Prato and Windsor)
and the newer q •egrasses are very u ceptible. All lawn gras es gm1m in the
Mid west are attacked by one or more
kinds of rust fungi.
'
Gras hea1·ih infected " ·ith rust
becomes reddi~h -brown or 1ellOI,·orange. C lose examination of th ~ grass
blades and leaf sheaths re1·eals powder~· .
ru t-colot·ed ot· yello"·-orange spots
(Figure 9). The powdet·y material rubs
off easi ly on vou r fingers. shoes or clothing. Continuous heavy infection
cause many gra blade to tum )ellow.
" ·ither and die. Se1· erel~· ru ted lawn
may " ·inter-ki ll.

Control
Follow the suggested cultural practices outlined under Preventive Disease
Control (page 3). Bro"·n patch occurs
less frequently when aYa ilable nitrogen
supply in the soil is adequate or low and
phosphorus and potassium Je,·e ls are
high. App ly a suggested fungicide
weekly in hot, humid weather following
the manufacturer· directions . Apply
when the temperatut·e is 80°F 01· lower.
Bentgrasses cut at golf green height
cannot be grown without a pt·e,·emi,·e
fungicide program.

Cause
The dusty material i composed of
million of m icroscopic spores of rust
fungi (Purrinia spp.). The sp01·es ma~
be can;ed about b1· air currents , mol\in g. ~plashing watei·, on hoes , etc. Some
land on healthy grass blades " ·here. in
the pre ence of moisture. the~ g-ct·minate and cause ne"· infections. Ru''
fungi usual!~ o\·er\\·inter as dormant

RUST
Symptoms
Ru t doe not u ua lh· become a probII

Marasmius oreades, Agaricus campestris or
Lepiota nancina) which grow \'ery exten si\'el~· in the area of the ring.
Gro\\·th usually tans with a germinating pore at a central point and fungus
hyphae grow outward equally in all
directions. Outward spread may occur
at the rate of a few inches to two feet
or more per year. The part of the fungus on the inner side of the circle dies
as the fungus grow throughout the oil
forming a dense, white, thread-like
growth sometimes to a depth of eight
inches or m01·e.

Figure 10. A large fairy ring of fastgrowing, dark green grass.

Control
The de,·elopment of unsightly rings
may be suppres ed by fertilizing the
lawn adequately with nitrogen seYet·al
times a year, and pumping large quantit_ies of water 10-24 in ches deep into the
soil, at !-foot interva ls, within the rings
of dark green and thin or dead grass
using a ·'root feeder" on a garden hose.
Repeat if rings reappear and grass starts
to wilt.
Fairy Ring is difficult to contro l
because the infested soil i imper\'ious
to movement of water. Probab ly the
most effective method of control
involves careful removal of a ll sod
within the ring and two feet to the outside and sterilization of oil underneath
using a soil fumigant (e.g., methyl
bromide, formaldeh yde, chloropicrin,
Vapan Soil Fumigant, Vorlex, etc.). The
manufacturer's directions must be followed carefully. Thi treatment is
laborious and costly and most people
prefer to "live with the problem. "

mycelium in infected grass plants.

Control
Keep grass growing in hot dry
weather through adequate applications
of nitrogen fertilizer and water. See
under Preventive Disease Control (page
3). Kentucky bluegrass varieties resistant to several races and kinds of rust
include: Warren's A-20 and A-34, Belturf, Fylking, ewport, Park, and Pennstar. Where needed, spray the grass
several times, at 7- to 14-day intervals,
with a suggested fungicide. Start when
rust is first seen.

FAIRY RING

Symptoms
Fairy Ring appears as a circular ring
of fast-growing, dark green grass often
with a ring of thin or dead gras inside
or out ide (Figure 10). Sometimes the
ring is not complete, giving the appearance of an arc or horseshoe. The rings
vary in size from a few inches to 50 feet
or more in diameter. The strip of thin
or dead grass varies from 3 to 6 inches
in width. After rains or heavy watering
many mushrooms ma y appear in the
dark green grass. Occasionall y the symptoms may appear as "dry patche " in
lawns instead of a ring. All turfgrasses
are subject to invasion.

MUSHROOMS, PUFFBALLS
Symptoms
Everyone has seen mushrooms (toadstools) and puffballs (Figure II).
Sometimes they may be quite annoying.
Some are foul-smelling; a few are
poisonous and a menace to children and
pets.

Cause

Cause

Fairy Ring is caused by a number of
soil-inhabiting mushroom fungi (usually

Mushrooms and puffballs are the
12

Figure 11. Mu shrooms growing in a lawn .

fr ui ting structu re of 1·arious ki nd of
f un g i. Thee fu ngi g ro1,· on de ca ~· i ng
o rga nic ma te ri a l in the o il. T hey are
com mon ly fo u nd in a reas of buri ed n·ee
st umps, dead t·oo t , logs, boards o r a
thick tha tch . a nd ge ne ra ll y occu r fo llowing hea1·y ra ins or wa tering .

Control
These fun g i a re di f fi c ult to co n tm l
u ntil a ll wood o t- o the t· o rgan ic ma tte t·
upo n which ther g ro w ha been comple te ly d ecayed. In some cases it may
be practica l to dig up the pi ece of rottin g wood o r o th e r d ebri . It is usua ll y
be t to b rea k or m o w off t h e
m ush moms o r puffba ll s a nd let th e fu ng us go a head a nd co mple te d ecay of the
m a te ri a l, a ft e r which th e mu b roo m s
a nd pufn)a ll s 11·ill eli a ppear.

SNOW MOLDS
The re at·e two type of sno1,· mo ld in
th e \llidw es t, T phul a blig ht o r g ray
11 01,· mold and Fusat·ium pa tch o r pink
sno w mold. Both dise ases a re m os t se rio us when a ir movement a nd soil dra inage a re poo r a nd grass tays wet fo r lon g
pe riod with te mperatures nea r freezin g . Dam age ofte n confonns to foot
prints , paths, snowmo bile o r ski trac k ,
e tc., because sno w compaction a nd pla nt
injury fav o r the disease .

T hese diseases are most se 1·ere in
no n hern parts of th e :\l ic!l,·est " ·here
sno 1,· co1·e 1·s th e gro u nd contin uous h
fo t· th ree months o r mo t·e. Auac k cca~es
when th e gras s u rface d t·ies o u t. A ll
la wn grasses in the :\lidwes t a re susceptibl e . Be n tgra es are mo re se1·cre ly
allac ked th a n coar er la 1,·n g rasses.
T h ese t11·o s n o 1,· m o ld s arc trea ted
sepa t·ate ly ince c hem ica l co n t rols fo t·
each a t·e di ffe ren t.

Typhula Blight or
Gray Snow Mold
Symptoms
Ro ughl y circ ula r, g rayi h , stra wcolo t·ed spo ts se1·e ra l inches to n,·o fee t
o r m o re in d ia m e te r a pp ea r durin g
11·inte r o r ea rl y spt·ing in " ·e t a reas . usua ll y whe re snow is me lting (Fig ure 12) .
Se1·e ra l circles may me t·ge to fo rm la rge
irr eg ul a r a reas . Wh e r e se1·e t·e , th e
e ntire lawn may be a ffected .
A crust-like ma t o f h r phae ma · fo rm
whe re grass has been left ta ll. Diseased
a t·eas are co ve red with a flu ff ', bluishto din y-gra y m ycelium or mo ld g rowth
whe n sno w i me lting o r g rass is 11·e t.
At o th e r times a silve 1·y me mbra neous
crust develops o ve r th e diseased turf.

Cause
T yphula blig ht is ca used by se ve ra l
13

fungicide where Typhula occurs each
year. Apply up to a month before the
first lasting snow fall. \'\' here possible ,
t-epeat during a mid-winter thaw.

Fusarium Patch or
Pink Snow Mold
Symptoms
Round, bleached -tan or whitish-gray
to t-eddi h-bm\\·n patches of affected
p lants. usually l to 8 inches in diameter;
sometimes enlarging to a foot or two
across are usually observed. At the
ad,·ancing edge of melting snow the
spots may ha\'e pinkish margins.
Fusarium patch does not require a
snow co,·er for de\'elopment. Disease
attacks can ocelli- anytime during cool
(below 60° F), wet weather in fall, " ·imer
or spring. Under a snow co,·er or during prolonged cool, wet weather d iseased area may be co\'ered with a
dense, slimy mat ~f 1\'hite myce lium that
tums a faint pink when exposed to light
(Figure 13).

Fi gu re 12. Snow mold inju ry to gr ass.

species of Typhula, primarily Typhula
itoana. All require snow cm·er for disease de\'elopment. When active, and
snow is melting, the fungus produces
small (up to 3/16 inch), hard, light- to
chocolate-brown sclerotia which at-e
often embedded in the lea\'es and
crowns of diseased plants.
The sclerotia later shrink and become
difficult to see with the naked eye. The
Typhula fungi un·ive from season to
season as sclerotia. When light is absent,
under a now CO\'er and general ly O\'er
unfrozen gt-ou nd, the clerotia germinate and produce mycelia and
basidiospores that in feet the grass.
There is liule fungus acti,·ity when the
ground is frozen with no no,,· cm·er.
TyjJhula can gro"· a nd infect plants in
the ·pring \\·hen snm,· is absem pro,·ided the ,,·eathet- is cold (30° to 45° F)
and " ·et. This might occu t- for a couple
of' cia'·' but not much longer.

Cause
Fusarium patch or pink snow mold is
caused by Fusarium nivale. The fungus
sun·ives from season to season as
mycelium and spore in infected grass
plants or thatch. 'v\' hen temperature
and moisture conditions are fa,·orab le,

Control
:\\'oid late fall app lications of fet-containing nitmgen. Folio\\· cull ural recommendations for ,·our area .
.\ n ;l\-et-age date beyond ,d.;ich Ito/ to
f'ertilite i' three months befot-e the fit- t
"permanent" ot· lasting snow.
\ [m,· f'rcquenth· and keep the grass
cut to its -;uggested height Lo pre,·ent a
hean mat of grass from forming . FolIo\\· oLhet· Pre,·cnLi,·e Disease Contro l
prau ices (page 3). :\. pph· a . uggested
lili7et ·~

F i g ure 13. Pink s n o w m o ld . Margin s of
sp ots m ay be p inki sh.
I.J

the fungus produces tremendous numbers of microscopic spores. Lawn equipment, shoes, air currents and water
carry the spores to grass blades where
infection occurs. Disease development is
optimum when now falls on unfrozen
ground, air temperature is 32° to 45° F,
and the humidity is very high.

Control
Follow the same cultural practice as
for Typhula blight. Avoid overfertilizing with nitrogen. Somewhat resistant
bentgra es include Cohansey, Northland, and Pennlu. For high maintenance turf, appl a suggested fungicide
starting in the fall when daytime temperatures remain below 60° F and the
weather is wet. Additional prays may
be needed during winter and spring
when cool, wet weather persists.

Figure 14. Pythium blight on bentgrass.

PYTHIUM BLIGHT
(GREASY SPOT,
COTTONY BLIGHT)

one of two species, Pythium aphanidermatum and P. ultimum. They are common soil-borne fungi present in disea ed turfgrass as dormant mycelium or
thick-walled resting spores (oospores).
Either species can grow very rapidly,
from plant to plant. Long distance
spread is by flowing water, equipment,
and infested oil. The fungi are most
active when air temperatures are 85° to
95° F (minimum night temperature of
68° F) and air is saturated on heavy,
poorly drained oils where gras is
dense and lush.

Symptoms
Round to irregular spots of diseased
plams up to 6" in diameter often appear
during hot, wet weather. The pots are
first " ·ater-soaked and dark, then fade
to a ~ight brown as the leaves dry out
and wither.
A greasy border of blackened , maued
grass blades, often co,·et·ed with a cottony ma of fungu mycelium, is een
,,·hen Pythium is active (Figure 14). The
patche may merge and form streaks
ince the fungus is spread by flowing
water and mowing. The disease may
spread very rapidly, killing out large
area of turf o1·ernight.
Seedlings in new turfgrass areas may
\\'ilt, collapse and die in patches (see
Dam ping-off). Girdling, straw-colored
lesions without conspicuous border
occur on bluegrass leaf blade , t·esembling tho e of Sclerotinia Dollar Spot.

Control
Follow the suggested cultural practices as outlined under Preventive
Disea e Control (page 3). ~laintain a
proper balance of nutrients, avoiding an
excess of nitrogen that stimulate lush
growth. Improving surface and subsurface soil drainage will aid greatly in controlling Pythium blight. \Vhere feasible,
delay seeding until weather is cool and
dry. Seed only at uggested rates. Do
nor overwater. Apply a recommended
fungicide when hot, rainy or foggy
weather is forecast.

Cause
Pythium blight i usually cau ed by
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is co mmo n o n all grasses g rown in the
Midwest, be in g m os t preva le nt in red
fescues , \1 a nh a u a n r yeg r ass, a nd
ben tg t·asses.

SEPTORIA LEAF SPOT
AND TIP BLIGHT

Symptoms

Cause

The overall ap pea t·ance of a n infected
la wn resembl es injury from a dull
mower. The leaf blades a re light yellow
from the tip do wnwa rd. Close exa minatio n usua ll y shows black dots (pycnidia,
the fruitin g bodies of th e Septaria fung us) embedded in the diseased tissu e.
Younger , s ma ll e r lesions , Ys in c h o r
more in le ngth , with red o r ye llow ma rg ins, may also be present.

Cort icium red tlHea d is ca u sed b y
Carticium fu cifa nn e. Characteristic o f
bo th th e disease a nd fungus is the fo rma tion of bri g ht , cora l-pink to re d
"thread s," a bo ut If 16 to Y-1 inch lo ng,
which protmde from diseased leaf tips
a nd leaf sh eat h s. These a r e fungus
stra nds that a ppear ge latino us in earl y
morning a nd a t·e joined by a pink web
of m yce lium . La te r the stromata become
britt le and thread- lik e as the g r ass
blades dry.
The fun g us ove n,·in ters in infecte d
grass d e bris. It ca n survive fo r at least
two· yea r s in t h e so il. Th e fun g us is
s pread from one area to anot h er b y
spores or as fungal strand s and infected
lea f p a rts o n la wn eq uipm en t, s hoes,
wa te r , e tc. Red tlHead is u s u a ll y of
min o r impo n a nce .

Cause
The dise ase is ca used b y species of
Septaria active during cool , wet weather
in spring a nd fall. The fungi survi ve the
winter as m yce lium and p yc nidia in
d e bris . Durin g cool sprin g r a ins , the
s pores are splashed to hea lth y leaves
where infection occurs, often in th e cut
e nds of th e grass blades. Septoria leaf
spot is usua ll y o f minor impo rtance durin g the summer.

Control

Control

Follow th e Pre ve nti,·e Disease Con tro l
practices o n page 3 a nd chem ica l co ntrols as fo r !\feltin g-o ut and Sclemtinia
Do ll a r Spot. !Vfainta inin g a ba la nced ,
hig h ferti lit y leve l is impo rt a nt as is
th a tch remo,·a l a nd the co ll ec ti on of
clippings.

Follow the Preve nti ve Disease Control
practices on page 3 to maintain a vigorous turf. Where seve r e, fungi ci d es
a pplied to co ntrol Me ltin g -out sho uld
provide adeq u ate co ntro l. Ke ntu c ky
b luegrass va rieties differ in res ista nce to
Septaria Leaf Spot.

DAMPING-OFF, SEED ROT

CORTICIUM RED THREAD,
PINK PATCH
Symptoms

Symptoms
Seeds t·ot in the soil. The g rass sta nd
is thin a nd wea k in ineg ular patc hes.
Seedlings are stunted, water-soa ked,
turn yellow to brown; may wi lt and colla p se. Surviving plants are " ·ea ke ned.
Stand is slow to fi ll in. Affected areas
a re often hea,·il y itwaded b · " ·eeds.

Round to irreg ular, lig ht-ta n to pinkish patches o f blighted grass, usuall y
I" to 6" in dia mete r, deve lop during cool
(60° to 75° F), moist weather in spring
a nd fall in slow -g row ing turf. Wh e r e
sevet·e, the spots may me rge a nd form
la rge, irreg ul a r, bleached-tan a reas with
a reddish-brow n cas t that resem bl es
meltin g-o ut. Symptoms o n bermudagrass resemble "winter-k ill. '' The disease

Cause
N ume ro us so il-borne fungi (esp ecia ll y Pyth ium a nd Rhiwclania spp.)
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may cause this disease. Attacks are most
se,·ere elUtin g " ·an11 " ·eath e r on heavy.
moist o r " ·ate t·-logged o ils an d " ·h e re
seedin g nnes h;l\·e bee n excess i,·e.

Control
So"· to p qualit,· eed o nl y at su gges ted
r a tes , in a " ·e ll -prepar e d. fe nil e
seedbed. Provid e fo r good surface a nd
su bs urface so il drainage whe n es tab lishin g a n e w la" ·n. Fill in lm,· s pots ,,·here
" ·atcr m a ,· s tand. Treat seed before
planting b·,. dusting th orou g hl y " ·ith a
t hira m o t· ca pt an seed pro tectan t ( Y2
teas poonful per pound of seed ). Avo id
m ·e n,·a te rin g. I f poss ible , see d in la te
summe r o r ea rh· fa ll. The ne xt best time
is ca dy s pt·in g . 's ee a lso Pythium blig ht
for ca re of n e\\·ly crennin a ted seedlings.

.\! a n y ge nera and species are prese nt
in t u r f. but o nl y a •·e lative ly fe w a r e
inju r ious in the Midwest. They survive
in the so il or g rass d e bris as eggs, cysts
or larvae . With the ad,·e m o f " ·a rm s prin g ,,·ea th e t· th ey become ac ti ve a nd
p e netrate into g rass roots o r suck ce llul ar co ntents b y in se rting a hollow
stylet into the root tiss u es .
"' e matod es ca u se wounds through
whi c h di sease -prod u c ing fungi ma y
e nte r. T h e presence a nd identity of
pl a nt-p a r as itic n e m a tod es ca n o nl y be
dete rmined b y ta kin g plugs o f suspected turf " ·ith soil attached and havin g t h e m exa min e d b y a competent
nematologist.

Control
Kee p grass g r ow in g vigorous ly b y
watering , fertilizin g a nd following
Preve ntive Di sease Contro l m eas ures
(page 3) . If seve re, appl y a suggested
nematicide s u c h as Nem ago n or
Fumazone following the ma nufacture r 's
directio ns.

NEMATODES
Symptoms
H eav il y n e matod e-infested turf lac ks
,·igor, ofte n appea rs o ff-co lor, ye ll ow,
bunch )", a nd stunte d. Grass blad es d ying
bac k from th e tips ma y be inters pe rsed
" ·ith a ppa t·e ntl y h ea lth )" lea,·es. Injured
turf m a \· thin o ut , " ·ilt a nd die in
irreg ul ar· a t·eas. The seve rity o f sy mpto ms va t·ies " ·ith th e type o f pla ntp a ras itic n e mato d e po pulatio n feeding
o n a nd in th e wots.
Symptoms are eas il y confused with
soil nu tri e nt deficiencies, poor soil ae ratio n , dwught, in sects, a nd other types
o f inju r y. Nematode-infested grass does
not •·es pond no rma ll y to water a nd fertilize r. Damaged roots ma y be swo llen ,
shaiiO\L " stubb y," bush y, and d a rk in
coloL

Cause
:\ e m atod es are mi croscopic, sle nder
ro und\\·omls (so metimes ca ll ed eel" ·o rms or ne mas). :VIost ne matod e types
a re ha rmless , feeding upo n d eco mposin g orga ni c material and o th er soil
o t·ga nism s. A fe w a re beneficial to man
sin ce th ey a re p a ras itic on plam-feeding
types.

SLIME MOLDS
Symptoms
These normall y harmless fungi frequentl y ca use considerable a larm. The y
suddenl y appear in spring, summet· or
fa ll fo ll owin g h eavy rains or watet·ing.
Sma ll , wate ry-white, gray, cream o r yellow slim y masses g row o ver th e g rass in
round to irregular patches, smothering
or shading oth erwise health y gra ss. The
masses dry and form unsig htl y bluishgra y, gray, black, white or ye llow powd e r y stru ctures (Figure 15), the fruiting
s tage o f th e ca u sa l fungu s . Wh e n
cru shed betw een th e fingers , they disintegra te into a powdery mass that eas il y
rubs free from th e grass b lade .

Cause
Slime molds a re primitive, soilinhabiting fungi (mostly Mw:ilago spongiosa, Physa.nw1 cinerewn etc.) tl1a t utilize
d ecay in g o•·gan ic material and othe r
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rilizers, pesticides, hydrated spray lime)
may injure grass if impropedy applied.
Burned area ma · occur in spots or
u·eaks, or the entire lawn may be "scorched."" Prevem injury by following
the directions printed on the package
label. Apply ferrillzers el'enly in recommended amounts, when the gra sis dl)' ·
Then water immediately. The u e of a
calibrated lawn pre~der is highly
recommended. Ground agricu ltural
limestone i afer ro use on lawns than
hydrated lime.
Figu re 15. T h e w hitish gr owth on the grass
blades is slime mold.

microorganism in th e soil as a food
source . They are nor parasitic on plants.
In humid weather slime molds grow our
of the soil and thatch onto whare1·er is
ava ilab le for support and produce their
spore ma se . A well-watered, wellfertilized la1n1 provide an ideal environ menr.

Control
If left alone. the slime mold soon disappears . However, if you wish , mold
gn>wth may be remo1·ed by raking,
brushing , mowing or hosing with a
stream of water. Fungicide appl ied to
control ~lelring-our , Rhi zocton ia Brown
Parch or other diseases should keep
slime molds in check. Reduce accumu lation of thatch.

OTHER CAUSES OF
POOR TURF
Insect Injury
:\' umerous insect , includin g grubs,
web"·orms, chinch bug , ants, leafnopper and other may damage LUrf.
Insect injury may closely resemble one
or more la"·n disease . If you suspect
a lawn insect problem contac t your
count,· Extension office or the Extension emomologist at your land-grant
u n i1·e 1·si t y.

Chemical Burn
Agricultur-;tl

rhcmital,

(e.g..

f"er-

Chlorosis , Yellowing
At·eas or all of the rurf may become
ye llm,·ed and swn red. Chlo~osis (yellowing) i u uall~· caused by nitrogen,
iron deficiency, or temporary waterlogging of the oil. \l ost lawn fenilizers
coiHa in nitrogen. If a recommended
fertility program is ca nied out (see page
3) this e lement is proba bly being appl ied
in ufficiem amoum. I f the la"·n con tinues to remain ye ll ow after nitrogen
app lication fo llowed by rain or watering. th e cause is likely to be iron deficiency. This is most likely if the oi l i
eithe;- highly acid or a lkaline.

Control
Ha1·e a oi l test made and fo ll ow
directions in rhe 1·eporr. If imn deficiency i the problem. app l~· four tablespoon
of iron su lfate (sold as
.. Copperas· · or "Sulfaso il ") in 5 to I 0 gallons of water per I ,000 square feet.
Sprinkle in immediately. Repeat the
treatment as necessary to maintain normal green co lor. Avoid spray drift
because iron sulfate leal'es a brown stai n
on the grass blade .
I ron chelate material also correct
it·on deficiency. \\'h en starting a new
la\\·n, hal'e the soil rested before plamin g . This can be done, usually for a
small en·ice charge, by your state uni,·er iry, county Extension office, or a
pril'ate soil testing laboratory. The pH
of the soil shou ld be close to neutral (p H
6.0 to 7.0). If the pH is far out ide this

range (be lo" · p H 5.5 or a bove 7. 3) check
with ,·o ul- co unt1· Exten s io n offi ce on
wha t 'a nd how to brin g the soil ,,·ithi n
the des ire d ra nge.

Buried Debris
A th in la ver of so il o1·er bu1ied rocks,
iumbe 1-, b;ic k . p ia tcr. co no-e te , e tc ..
dri e 5 o ut r a pidl y in dr y s umm e r
" ·ea th e r and ma 1· resemb le dis ease.
Control by d iggin g up suspicious areas,
re mo 1·ing the ca use . a nd ad din g good
to pso il.

Compacted Areas
T hin turf o r ba re s p o ts appear in
hea1·ill· used a rea . \\'ate rl oggecl a n d
hea1-y-tex tu1-ec1 soil s beco me com pacted: later ba ke ha rd if \\·a lkecl on co nsta nt!,·. Water Oo \\·s off these areas and
pl a m · ma ~· die o f drought. Co rrect by
aerihin g the so il ,,·ith a n ae ,-ifie r (ca n
be re nted at ga rd e n suppl y stores) or
in s ta llin g drainage ti le fo r se ri o u sly
\\·ate r-l oggecl so il s. This a ll o \\·s wa te r
and air, necessa ry f01- mot grmnh, to
pen e trate imo th e so il. If necessa r y, fe,-tilize an d reseed. Red uce foo t traffic o n
la \\·n b1· putting in a wa lk, patio or pa rking a rea; e J-ect a fen ce; o r plant a shrub
o r t\\"O.

ti lity, \\·ith poor drainage, high soil acidity, excess shade, com paction or a co mbination of these factors.

Control
Re move moss by ha nd r a king. Correct the unfavora ble condition(s) by fo llow in g Preventive Disease Control practices (page 3) . H ave a soil test made and
fo llow instructio ns g iven in the repo rt.

Dog Injury
Injur y from urin e may resemble
Rhizocton ia brown patch o r Sclerotin ia
dollar s pot. Affected a reas a re often
more or less round and co mmonl y up
to a foot or more in d ia mete r . These
a re usua ll y bord e red b y a rin g of lush,
clar k g reen grass . I nj u re d g rass turns
b1·o1u1 o r stra \\·-co lorecl a nd usu a ll y
d ies. H eavy \\·a tering he lp s s pots to
reco1·e r.

Read the entire pesticide label
-what the ch e mical is
- th e diseases it contro ls
-how much to use
- whe n to use

Apply only as directed
--controls wi ll be more
effective
--chances of plant injury
a re reduced

Algae or Green Scum
g reen to b lac kish scum ma ~ - form
on bare so il or thinned turf in low, wet,
shaded o r hea vil y used and compacted
a reas. The slim1· mass of a lgae (minute,
sin g le-ce ll ecl, fil a mentous pla nts) dries
to form a thin , blac k c rust th at late r
crac ks a nd pee ls.

Handle pesticides carefully
-take proper precautions
with children and pets
- avo id drift
- wear protective clothing
if specified
--clean-u p immediately
after a pplication
- safely dispose of em pty
co ntainers
- keep and store in the
orig in al containers

Control
Follow th e cultura l practices o utlined
uncle 1- Preventi ve Disease Contro l (page
3) : includin g cor rectin g so il a nd a ir
cl ra inage. \·Vhe n necessary, an a lgacicl e
may be des irable.

Moss
:VI oss occ urs in la wn areas lo w in fe r19

1976 TURF DISEASE CONTROL GUIDE
John E. Watkins
Extension Plant Pathologist
and
Robert C. Shearman
Extension Horticulturist
Rates listed give a range-use the lower rates for routine preventive control and
the higher rates for eradicative treatments at the first signs of disease.

Disease

Helminthosporium
Leaf Spot
(Mel ting-o ut)
Helminthosp01-ium
spp .

Fusarium Blight
Fusarium. roseutn
Pythium Blight
(Greasy spot,
Cottony blight)
Pythium spp.
Sclerotinia
Dollar Spot
Sclerotinia
homeocarpa
or
Rhizoctonia
Brown Patch
Rhizoctonia
so/ani

Rust
Puccinia spp.

Powdery Mildew
E•-ysiphe graminis

Stripe Smu t
Ustilago
striiformis
Gray Snow Mold
(Typhula Blight)
Typhula spp.
Pink Snow Mold
(Fu sarium Patch)
Fusarium
nivale

Fungicides+

Rate of formulation:
Ounces/ 1000 sq ft
in 5-10 gal water

I

Acti-dionc TGF•
Acti-dione RZ•
Acti-dione Thiram,
75.75 w•
Bromosan, 66.67 w•
Daconil 2787, 75 W, 6F
Dyrene, 50 W
Fore, 80 W
Kromad, 27.5 W
Tersan LSR, 80 W
Cleary's 3336, 50 W
Fungo, 50 W
Tersan 1991
Acti-dione RZ•
Dexon , 35 \oV
Fore, 80 W
Koban, 35 W•
Tersan SP, 65 W
Acti -dione Thiram,
75.75 w•
Bromosan , 66.67 W•
Cleary's 3336, 50 W
Daconil 2787, 75 W , 6F
Dyrene, 50 W
Fore, 80 W
Fungo, 50 W
Kromad , 27 .5 W
Mertect 140 F
Tersan 1991, 50 W
Tobaz, 27.2 W
Acti-dione TGF•
Acti-dione RZ •
Acti-dione Thiram,
75.75 w•
Daconil 2787, 75W, 6F
Dyrene, 50 W
Fore, 80 W
Tersan LSR, 80 W
Zineb, 75 W
Acti-dionc TGF•
Acti-dione Rz•
Acti-dione Thiram,
75.75 w•
Sulfur, W
Cleary's 3336, 50 W
Fungo 50, 50 W
Tersan 1991, 50 W
Dyrene, 50 W
Tersan SP, 65 W
Thiram, 75 W•
Acti -dione Thiram,
75 .75 w•
Fore, 80 W
Mertect 140 F
Tersan 1991 , 50 W

1-2

Y2

I

Time of application

April to June as directed
on the label.

2-4
6
2- 8
4---8
4
3--8
3--8

4--8
4--8

June to Aug. as required
and directed on the label.

!it--8

Y2

4--5
8
4--6
4
2---4

June to A ug. as required
and d irected on the label.

June to Aug. as required
and d irected on the label.

6
2

4--8
4---8
4--8
1-2
3---8
1-2
I

2
1-2

Y2

July to Sept. as required
and directed on the label.

2-8

Stem rust only.

2---4

4--8
4
3---4

2
1- 2

Y2

Spring or fall as required
and directed on the label.

2---4
3---4

4--8
4--8
6

4--8
&--9
8
&--8

&--8
2
2

Apply in Oct. and / or
early spring before
growth.
One application late fall.
R epea t during winter as
directed on the label.
Late fall as required. Repeat as directed on the
label.

Trade name followed by percent active ingredients , \V ==wettable powder. F == flowable. This
list does not include all formulation! sold by companies and implies no endorsement of listed
material nor criticism for materials not listed .
• Phytotoxicity may occur with use at high temperature or by exceeding recommended rates.

t

The Cooperative Extension Service provides information and educational programs to all
individuals withou t discrimination on the basis of age, socioeconomic levels, race, color, national
origin, sex, or reHgion.

